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             DII ATHLETES SHINE                                        
          Moore-Worrell Opens Eyes 

Hello Again… The first weekend of February  

2022 was the quiet before the storm, a storm of 

major upcoming meets, many of the collegiate 

conference affairs. Last weekend was an 

opportunity for CEers from D-II to display their 

wares.  

 Ashland senior Travis Moore (Marietta, 

OH) turned back a good field at the Akron Invt 

with a 5410 total, 83 up on his lifetime best. He 

needed but a single PR (4.10m/13-5¼). At the 

Bearcat Open in Maryville, MO speedy Azusa 

Pacific junior Aaron Worrell (Christ Church, 

Barbados) scored a point higher than Moore, 

5411, in besting a large D-II/JC field. His 

breakdown included 7 (!) PR marks. Worrell was 

2018 SWAC decathlon champ while at Alcorn St. 

 Hidden amongst the weekend’s results 

……at the NDSU Bison Open was a nondescript 

4516 score by Augustana (SD) senior Tyl 

Woelber (22, Pipestone, MN). 5th at last years D II 

NCAA  indoor hept, Woelber entered the season 

with CE PRs of 5357 and 7302. His 1st day 3206 

led,  but he retired after an opening 3.40m/11-¼  

and dnf’d the 1k. Anything near PRs in the final 

two events (4.30m/14-1¼  and 2:48.80) would 

have placed him in the mid 5500 range.    

 Of the 19 meets held nationally to top 

score was posted by Germany’s Camillo 

Dunninger (Ratingen, GER), a junior at New 

Mexico. His 5684 score will likely be in the 

bubble range for an NCAA I ticket. His 5.00m16-

4¾ vault was among five career best marks. 

         In other D I action UConn senior Jordyn 

Torney’s 5423 led a 1-2-3 Husky sweep at the 

Armory; Rice freshman Grant Levesque (El Paso, 

TX) was best at TexasA&M(5499) while 

Nebraska’s Kolby Heinerikson (Kansas City, MO) 

(5206) bested the Herm Wilson field in Wichita. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
The weekend’s new worthy performers: top left: Tyl 

Woeber/Augustana(SD); top right: Travis Moore/ 

Ashland; bottom left: Camillo Dunninger/New Mexico, 

bottom right: Aaron Worrell/Azusa Pacific. 

 

 The push toward collegiate 

championships begins this week with the NCCAA 

champs in Cedarville, several smaller conference 

affairs and a dozen low-key invitationals.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


